Changes
to your
employment?
Wondering how
they will affect
your super
entitlements?

A change in your employment circumstances can be unsettling,
particularly when it could affect your superannuation and future
retirement lifestyle.
It is important that you have all the information you need when
considering changes that could affect your super. With this
in mind, we have created this information sheet designed to
advise you of the services offered by RBF when considering a
Workplace Renewal Incentive Program (WRIP) payment.
Call us today 1800 622 631
or visit www.rbf.com.au

RBF Enquiry Line

Fact sheets

The RBF Enquiry Line can provide you with
information on your RBF membership and
the value of your RBF benefits. They can also
assist with any other questions that you may
have in relation to your RBF membership.
You can contact the RBF Enquiry Line on
1800 622 631 Monday to Friday between
8am and 7pm.

The following fact sheets, which explain the
benefits payable to RBF members,
are available on the RBF website:

Member Access website
Members can log onto RBF Member Access
website at any time to view their personal
details including scheme type and current
benefit. If you need assistance in registering
or logging on to Member Access you can
contact the RBF Enquiry Line on 1800 622
631.
You will need to have your membership type,
member number and date of birth and we
also need to have a valid email address on
file.

Member Benefit Statements
You can access a copy of your RBF Member
Benefit Statements via Member Access.

Contributory Scheme - Resignation benefits
for members under preservation age
 ontributory Scheme - Retirement benefits
C
for members over preservation age
You should ensure that you read these fact
sheets to obtain a thorough understanding of
your RBF entitlements.

RBF presentations
RBF can provide information sessions to
guide you through our processes. Sessions
can include:
the impact of WRIPS on your RBF benefit;
how to use the Member Access website.

More information
In most cases you will be able to get the
answers to your questions using the above
services; however there may be situations
where you need more information and you
should contact your payroll officer.

The Superannuation Commission (ABN 93 598 914 092) as trustee of the Retirement Benefits Fund (ABN 51 737 334 954). For further information please read the
relevant RBF Member Booklets, brochures and fact sheets available at www.rbf.com.au

